Basis of Participation – New Members
Companies participating in the Lead REACH Consortium are subject to different fees depending on the
substances in which they have an interest. An element of their fees is also based on tonnage. The first
two tables below require the declaration of tonnage data for the period 2007-2009 for the purposes of
calculating the Levy Fee. The final table below requires the declaration of tonnages for the period
2004-2006 for the purposes of calculating VRAL Entry Fees. VRAL Entry fees are only payable for “pure
substance” tonnages.
Payment of pro-rata fees is a condition of entry into the Consortium. Please complete and return
the following form upon application. Please read the guidance at the end of this form before
completing the table.

“Pure” Substance

Is this a
substance for
which you have
REACH
obligations?1
(yes/no)

Annual tonnage of lead content
eligible for Levy Fees2

2007
(fee = €0.18/t)

2008
(fee = €0.05/t)

2009
(fee = €0.05/t)

Substance
manufactured
from
intermediate
within the
same entity or
group?3
(yes/no)

Lead metal
Lead oxide4
Lead tetroxide
Dibasic lead phthalate
Basic lead sulphate
Tribasic lead sulphate
Tetrabasic lead sulphate
Neutral lead stearate
Dibasic lead stearate
Dibasic lead phosphate
Basic lead carbonate

Basic lead sulphite
Lead chloride

“Complex Intermediate”
Substance

Is this a
substance for
which you have
REACH
obligations?1
(yes/no)

Annual tonnage of lead content
eligible for Levy Fees2

2007
(fee = €0.18/t)

2008
(fee = €0.05/t)

2009
(fee = €0.05/t)

Substance
manufactured
from
intermediate
within the
same entity or
group?3
(yes/no)

Lead, Bullion
Matte, Copper –lead
Matte, lead
Speiss, Lead
Slags, Lead smelting
Flue dust, lead refining
Flue dust, lead manuf. Cad rich
Flue dust, lead blast furnace
Fume, lead
Lead dross
Copper dross
Lead, dross, copper rich
Lead dross antimony rich
zinc, desilverising skims
Silver, crusts
Lead antimonial dross
Lead dross, bismuth rich
Waste, battery reprocessing
Residues, lead smelting waste
water treatment
Slimes + sludges, battery scrap
antimony + lead -rich
Residues - lead smelting
Lead alloy, base, dross

Lead alloy, base, Pb,Sn, dross
Slags, lead reverbatory smelting
Triple alloy
Note that grey shading indicates groups of intermediates for which SIEFs will be merged.

“Pure” Substance

Is this a
substance for
which you have
REACH
obligations?1
(yes/no)

Annual tonnage of lead content
eligible for VRAL Entry Fees2

2004
(fee = €0.13/t)

2005
(fee = €0.05/t)

2006
(fee = €0.05/t)

Substance
manufactured
from
intermediate
within the
same entity or
group?3
(yes/no)

Lead metal
Lead oxide4
Lead tetroxide
Dibasic lead phthalate
Basic lead sulphate
Tribasic lead sulphate
Tetrabasic lead sulphate
Neutral lead stearate
Dibasic lead stearate
Dibasic lead phosphate
Polybasic lead fumarate
Basic lead carbonate
Basic lead sulphite
Lead chloride

Company name:

Company representative:

Signature:

Date:

Please return this form to:
International Lead Association
Bravington House
2 Bravingtons Walk
London N1 9AF
Tel: +44 (0)20 7833 8090
Fax: +44 (0)20 7833 1611

Accompanying Notes
1. Substances for which you have REACH obligations
You must declare all the substances for which you intend to use Pb REACH Consortium information to
fulfil your REACH obligations. This includes substances you manufacture in the European Community
or import into the European Community. These obligations may include, for example, the obligation
to communicate information down the supply chain.
There was an annual fixed fee for the period 2008-2010 of €10,000 for manufacturers and importers
of lead metal and €7,500 for manufacturers and importers of lead compounds. The current (2016)
Fixed Fee is €6,000 for lead metal and €4,500 for lad compounds.

2. Tonnage of lead content eligible for Levy Fees
This is the metric tonnage of lead metal (including that contained in alloys) or the lead content of lead
compounds or complex intermediates manufactured within or imported into the European
Community.

3. Substance manufactured from intermediate within the same entity or group
Any legal entity or group of companies shall pay the Levy Fee only once for its lead or lead content of
compounds. Hence if the tonnage you have declared for any substance is the result of the chemical
transformation of an intermediate for which the tonnage has also been declared, either by your own
company or by another company within the same Group of companies, you must identify this by
ticking the relevant box in order to avoid a double charge.

4. Battery lead oxide
A battery lead oxide is assumed to be a mixture under REACH (see Eurobat position paper, 2008) and
hence only the quantity of lead in the lead oxide component of battery oxide should be declared.

